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Salem's Prosperity and Growth WEARING

SALEM'S
Is certainly marked, but not any more so than the prosperity of this store, We are enthusiastic about our success, and we have great reason to he

especially pleased with this Spring's stock of merchandise, article bought for Spring and Summer is bright and attractive, sparkling with the SCALP
very latest of fashion, If it's correct, if it's reliable, if it's smart, here. The best values are always here.
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Corsets
NONE

NONE

WORCESTER

giving decided

DR. JAEGER HEALTH

SHOE FOR WOMEN
t

Years Ahead of the

Cushion Shoe....

method of generating n electricity np-pll-

to Dr. Jnogor Ilonllh women In n skill-

ful scientific mannor ono would ronllzo

other shoo, cushion

oxhllnratlng system. A

circulation of blood results become rest-

ed, In tho general health of Is benefited.

ONLY HEAL HEALTH SHOE EVER INVENTED,

FIRST PERFECT SHOE EVER WORN

Health nrv of our new Spring Mock.

HIS COW PLAYED A

ON B. J. HOLMES

D. J. Holmes of West Salem
suddenly found hlmsolf getting Into

cnttlo business, no imu uuui.
going on for tlmo nnd
wns anxiously developments

tho of milch cow. Last
Tuesday, going barnyard,
ho was ploased to sco bossy contont-odl- y

chowing while a
somewhat wnbbly ns to Its logs

wns butting In whoro It though thoro
was chunco for n squaro
monl. Of ho was highly pleased
but when ho walked nround to
othor sldo of proud mamma, ho
wob astonished to see nnothor sprnd-dl- o

logged youngster running nn op-

position pump on supply.
to tho Iioubo for a hnlf

hour when ho camo to
another look nt cow

a

TO EQUAL

TO EXCEL

THE nOYAL CORSET

the most dcslrablo long

motlols, with high bust nnd long

the wnlBt nnd

long hip lines now

demand.
we nsk Is the pleasure of show-

ing you theso hnndsomo corsets,. You

have to buy If they don't come

up to your In every way.

If you ever wenr ono of these corsotB

you will hnvo no

A mild flow of has

tho for such

nnd that not that tho shoo

worn was dlfforont from nny snvo for tho onsy

bed nnd tho on tho general

tho nnd tho tired nerves

fact, the wenr

AND THETHE

TlifM Sliex part

has

tho
Bhy milk somo

awaiting
on part bin

out to tho

dor cud big
cnlf

tho host
courso

tho
tho

tho milk Ho
wont back

nnd bnck tako
his his oyes

Wo hnve

hip

the

All

been

Shoo

here?
Anvtiilnir of merit
Will It atop ratlins
Will It destroy y

10.

bock,

which gowns

don't

other.

effect bottor

licrcrhair?

buggod out nnd ho had to shake hlm-
solf nnd wako up. for thoro wns n
third youngstor moving nround to
seo whnt tho dnlry outlook in Orogon
wns.

All throe of tho calvos nro llttlo
gentlemen nnd nro nil doing well, but

has put In two days with n
pleco of chalk nnd tho side of his
barn trying to figure out whoro his
share of tho milk is to conio from.
All lib has been nblo to got out of
tho problem so nr Is a result of three
ciphers.

Did you notlco that tho dispatches
tho of H. H. Rog-

ers said ho left au immonso fortune?
Ho didn't oven have, as the ancloats
used to have, a copper coin in his
mouth to pay ferrago to old Charon

I Ingredients of Aver's Hair Vigor; &'W:&8fflWffiEl:
Anything Injurious

dondrufr

Aak your doctor
Ask your doctor
Aak your doctor
Aak your doctor.

Does not Color the Hair
J p T foyytwT. 1,mnH! mw
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LIBERTY
THE HOUSE OF COMFORT

Where you can be sure of the best in moving pictures,
music, descriptive song. An exceptionally fine pro-

gram for TODAY, ,

tnnityT-HJA1-itAmtiatal,l"l,IMIIBI"Blal"1- 1
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Worcester

Ordinary

JOKE

GO AND SEE

BIG DARFIGHTING MDXJE3
. The Gorilla Apfc

Bob has the ace, and intelligence of person. Now
on exhibition for few days in storeroom .opposite Yo Liberty
Theatre. Open afterwoons and evenings.

Admission 20c Children 10c

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, ftALBM, OMMrOX, MONDAY, MAT 84.

Every

it's

expectation

Holmes

announcing death

hands

Monday Special
50c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c

DRESS GOODS

41c
This Is woolen dress goods, In

novelty, plain, check and striped
patterns. Thoy are well worth
their regular price. Kor Momlny
Only vxtrn special

41c

Wayne Cedar
Paper Wardrobes

These nro something new wo
havo for you.

Theso Wnyno Codarod Paper
Wardrobes (air tight) nro a houso
hold necessity,

They protect your clothos from
moths, from, dust, dirt, smoko
soot nnd moisture.

They savo clothes and lengthen
tho period of tholr real usefulness
by helping to keep them clean and
shnpcly.

Thoy enablo you to havo a per-
fectly reliable moth-protccl- sor-vlc- o

in your own homo easily ac-
cessible at any tlmo.

This Is n ronl convenience
this Wnyno Ccdnred Pnpor Ward-
robe something you havo long
needed.

BATTLE TONIGHT FOR I

ENGLISH CHAMPIONSHIP!

lUnlttd Press Leased Wlre.l
London, May 24. With tho on-ti- re

American contingent support-
ing him, Sam Langford, tho Doston
bonc-cruBhe- r, (s a favorito at C to 2
ovor "Iron" Hnguo, whom ho fights
tonight before tho National Sporting
club for tho lieavywolght champion
ship of Englnnd, So confident aro
tho Americans that Langford will
bring homo tho bacon, that thoy aro
offering to bet that tho negro will
finish tho husky Drlton within 10
rounds. Tho Englishmen aro not so
suro of their champion, nnd aro tak-
ing very HtUe oT tho monoy offorod.
The fighters nro in flno condition.
They weighed In todny, Haguo reg-
istering 182 poundB and Langford
1G9. Preliminary to tho big follows'
appenranco In tho ring, Digger Stan-- i
ley and Jimmy Walsh, tno Doston
bantam, will light for tho bantam-
weight championship of England

o

SLIGHT EARTHQUAKES
ALARM MEXICANS

Oxnca, Mexico, May 24 (via El
Paso, Texas) Tho inhabitants of tho
entiro. state of Oaxaca and surround-
ing country aro torrorized today by a
week of frequent earthquakes which
are believed to presago tho approach
of a heavy temblor. Sleeping indoors
has been abandoned by thoso dwolllng
In stone houses. Tho damage from
tho slesmlc wave has beon slight,
amounting only to cracked walls and
broken crockorywaro.

o

THOUGHT IT SUICIDE
BUT FOUNDJT MURDER

Spokane, Wash., May 24. What
was regarded at first as a suicide
nan developed Into a baffling murder
mystery, following tho discovery of
a bullet wqund in the body of Anton
Mortenson, a farm hand, employed
on tho Cederberg ranch farm, five
miles from Spokane. It was at first
supposed Hi at the man had beon
kicked to death by a horse until
Coroner Schlegel discovered tho
bullet wound.

ni(mnimninnt
Headquarters

for

BERRY CRATES
nnd

BOXES

Capital .Commission Co.
Z 287 8. Com'! St. Phono 170

HMW4HlffffrW

You'll Never Do

Yourself
a bottor turn than to drop In horo

and look nt tho suits wo soil. For
all-wo- ol quality, for perfection of

stylo, nccurncy of fit, thoroughness
of tailoring nnd excellence of de-

sign, color, pnttern nnd genornl make-

up, thoro nro no other clothes to

equal them.

Modestly Priced
from $8 to $30

The Smartest
Assortment of 25c

Hoslpry for men ovor shown In Sa-lor- n.

In tho words of tho salesman,

"wo hnvo boon soiling rnfts of them."

Thoy nro pretty, finely finished nnd

.durable. Only

25c

LEAVES

GREAT

FORTUNE

Unltrd Press Leased Wlre.l
Now York, May 2 i. Prom sources

closo to tho family of tho lato H. II.
Honors. It Is learned today that his
cstato Is valued at nearly ono hun
dred million dollars.

Tho vast fortuno is Invested in tho
host securities, and Is In oxcollont
condition.

It Is reported that tho whole cs
tato Is loft to tho immodlato rola- -
tlvos, with tho oxcoptlon of a boquost
to Mark Twain, who was Rogers'
most Intlraato porsonal friend, and
cortaln bequests to his native town,
Falrhavon, Mass.

It Is understood that H. H. Rog-
ers, Jr., will raanago the estate.

NAMED CONSERVATIPN
COMMITTEE TODAY

I United Press Leased Wlre.1

Tho last legislature provided tor
a conservation committee, which was
to examine nnd report upon tho nat-
ural resources ot tno stato. Today
tho governor appointed this commis
sion as follows: J. N. Teai, rori-lan- d;

F. O. Young, Eugene; 0. D.
.Watson, Ashland; J. N. Hart, Dakor;
j. a Stevens. Portland: Frank J,
Miller, Albany, and J. R. Wilson,,
Portland.
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LEWIS At tho Oregon hospital, May
23. 1909, at tho ago of 27 years,
William Lewis.
Tho remains wero propared by Un-

dertaker W. T. Rigdon and shipped
to Dlvldo. Oregon. The deceased's
father, Wm. Lewis, came after tho
body.

i

VAUQHN At the home on tho Gar
den road. May 23. 1909, at tho ago

!of 10 years, Marvlno Clifford
VUUK'IU. Ul Diuiliui.il iiuuuiu.
Tno funeral will tako place Tues

day at 1 p. in.. Interment in tho all-vert-

cemetery.

WEST At tho family home, 36C N.
Liberty street, Sunday morning,
May 23. 1909, at 11:30, ot spinal
meningitis, Oordon, Inafnt son of
Mr. and Mrs, O. West, aged 10
weeks.
Mr. West Is in San Francisco but

a wire has been received from him
that be leaves at 2 o'clock and will
be here Wednesday morning.

A BIT of BLOWING
may bo pardoned in us, for our
Doys' Department is striding
ahead with sovon-loobii- o boots.

Tho best fabrics', latest cut,
sturdiest sowing, most careful fin-

ish,
I extra strengthening of all

parts, uotn seen ami imiuou. i noso
nro npprcclated by dlscornlng
mothers. '

For Spring 'we hnvo nssomblcd
tho finest gathering of boys'
clothes over shown hereabouts.
Clothe!) to suit tho boys. Prices
to suit tho paronts.

ooooooooooo
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Miss Ethel Rossltor of Portland
Bpent Sunday with rolatlves and
friends n tho city.

Mrs. Clnudo S. Knight nnd hor
mothor, Mrs. Honry Fnwk, and slstor
Mrs. James Walton Jr., loft yestorday
for Salem, Mrs. Fnwk's homo. Mrs.
Knight win vlsu In Snlom for somo
tlmo. Tho Dallos Ch.ronlclo. May 21.

E, Hofor and C L. Starr loavo for
Umatilla county tonight to formally
closo tho Eastorn Orogon Normal
school, nnd tako nn Inventory ot tho
property In tho namo ot tho stato.

Mis Wllma Yoder, ot Hubard, re-
turned to hor homo today, after
ponding Suday with frlond nt tho
Cottago Hotol.

Miss Delia Darker, ot Sllvorton,
spent Saturday with Mrs. F, O. w,

In Yow Park.
Miss May Watson wont to Orogon

City this morning to vIMt friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Molorhoff, of Chi-

cago, who aro making n tour ot tho
West, stopped oft In Salem ovor Sat-
urday and Sunday, leaving for Port-
land this morning.

IHKI).
MOURER.At tho family homo, 405

North Liberty strcot, at 2:30 n.
m Ifnv O A IfiftQ ef onlnnl mnnln.

or, aged 2 years, 1 mouth and 3
days.
Tho funeral will bo prlvato at tho

rosldonco tomorrow, Tuesday, morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

o
An Absynnlan prince agod 13 mar-

ried an acuto brunette princess aged
7 a fow days ago. Tho Roosovalt
Idoas about largo families has evi-
dently root In Africa slnco his
arrival, and tho dusky brothor Is
Marting in early.

If Ytu Own Any Farm

land, or know anybody who

docs, you ought to get in touch

with the steps farmers in alt

parts of the country arc talcing

to protect themselves from some
of the commission who

been robbing almost

ever since they were boys.

IfjQuJon't nun anjy but want
the bat short sttr'ui printtd thit
monthy gtt tht

JUNE EVERYMBY'S

For Halo 11

ALL DEALERS

Tho Salem independent ball team
was unnblo to outplay tho J. Q. Mack
team of Portland yoBtorday afternoon
on tho league grounds nhd tho ag
gregation from tho city ooiow iook
tho candy by a score of 8 to 3. Up
to tho seventh inning n prottior gamo
of ball wnB novor plnyod In this city,
tho two teams running neck and neck
with a scoro of threo-an- d, but owing
to sovornl.Fdrtlnnd mon gottlng on
bases nnd Eomo wild throwing and
cntchlng on tho part of Salem, tho
Mack men scored Tlvo tlmoa in cloao
succession.

Lake did tho work for tho Mack
team for tho first si Innings, but
notwithstanding ho had a groat col-

lection of curvo balls tho Salem boyB
lnccd him about tho lot In good Bhapo.
Roberts mado tho big pitchor look
foolish whon ho tumbled Into a,

Btrnlght-ovo- r and mndo a clean hit
out ovor shortstop, bringing In Sa-

lem's first run. Johnson find Hum-
phreys woro also tho busy mon for
Salem. Johnson got n hit out over
shortstop which would havo beon
good for only two uaBCB orutnaniy,
but ho mndo n protty run and beat
tho bnll around to third baso easily.
Providing Johnson can got 20 foot
start of a batted ball It Is almost a
Biiro thing that, ho can boat It out
to a base. John Humphreys, although
having a llttlo hard luck yesterday
In stopping a bunt and catching a bnll
just from Mars, handled his sharo ot
tho gamo In good shnpo. In tho usual
difficult position nt third John fixed
tho clock of a good many Mack mon,
nnd ho wcllded tho hickory fairly
woll. Iloysor, 'Salom'B catchor, wno
mm on tho no-luc- k sldo yestorday.
Tho big follow could not stop a float
nlthough his attompta woro croau-nbl- o.

This is tho first tlmo Iloysor
hnn beon off uenlnd tho pinto In this
city, and for this ronBon ho Ib some-
what excused. Chester Dowon again
appeared In Salem in tho box for
Salem. Dowon shows wonderful de-

velopment ns a pitchor and ho had
tho gnmo won for fair hnd not thoro
been sovornl bad plays behind r

him which wero too costly for Dowon
to overcome Whon Inst soon In tho
hnt i.v Hnlom fans Dowon hnd light
ning speed but very small ourvo balls.
Yestorday ho had tho lightning speed
nnd A curvo hall which broko Just
llko tho speed. His big tumbling
drops nnd quick broaklng shoots
caused tho Portland bunch to swing
tholr heads off sovornl times. Home
good Holding wns done by Ott, Jor-m- nn

and Jones, also connoctod
with sovornl of Lako'B twlators. tbk-in- g

everything into consideration, tho
Snlom team played an oxcollont gnmo
and tho J. 0. Amok bunch can thank
their luck for gottlng off with tho
gnmo nnd tho $200 purso as thuy did,
for hnd not Salem wont to pieces
whon thoy did, tho scoro would hnvo
beon on tho other sldo of tho book
wimout n doubt.

With moro team work and a llttlo
oxtra praetlco on tho sldo, Salem will
havo a winning team, and tho man-
agers aro figuring now on somo plan
whoroby thoy can got tho team In ac-

tion together two or times a
wook.

Thoro Is no question but that tho
Mnck company is represented by u
fust and tricky bunch of ball artlBts.
Slum, ono of tho host, if not tho best,
catchers In tho nmatour lino on tho
const, played with tho Portland tonm
youtorday, and Qardnor nnd Lnko
formod tho pitching staff. Summor--
vllle. tho man hit a homo run
whon tho team played horo boforo,
played first; Durns second; Fay short
nnd Jiarvoy Newell third. All ot
theso mon nro old-timer- s, somo ot
them bolng members of big leagues
horotoforo nnd tuoy showed superior
loam work to tho Salem playors.
Their outfield would bo hard to beat
also, as tho three gardou tenders woro
on tho Job at every mlnuto and thoy
saved a goo. many hits.

Inoro was no fond expressions
from tho Inrgo crowd of fans In

such as "kill tho umps," and
tho crowd wau apparently satisfied
with "Duff" Lucas, who actod as
official of the contest, and everyone
wont homo congratulating thomselvcs

iil'tiu. rteoriiin Cnnstanrn. iinueh-- that thoy had an opportunity of wit--" -- - -i .. g o..
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Mour- - ncssmg goou urni-ciui- m kuuiu iu oh--

taken

men
have them

who

throo

who

10m ror tno urai iimo huh buuuou.

Nervous People
And thoss afflicted with betrt weckneas
m nnu, tia no ftar of ths dental rnalr.

rtKAD WHAT MHU. IIANLtiY BAYUs
1 had 10 teeth extracted at the Harvard

Deutlits' without the least pain, and highly
recommend them ,

MHS. IIANMSY, Freemont Htntioa.

Whalebone Plate $10

l Ortat Dhcottrii. tht Jitie Whalebone
I'late, which Is ,- - lightest and strongest
set known: does not coTer ths root ot ths
mouth; bite corn oft ths cob; guaranteed
iu years
SieOO WB CIIAI.I.BNQB TUB WOltLD.

We will forfeit SIOOO to any charltallt
Institution tor the dentist who cku make a
plats for Up as good as we make for $10.

lO Year Guarantee
flold Crown, extra ueavy 18.00
Kull Bet Teeth (whalebone B. B. W.)..i8.00
llrldse Work, per tooth, best gold.,.. f BOO
White Crowns f'XX
Teeth .,$0.00
Qo.u Killings . . .. fl.00

And not exceeding 12.00
llest Bllrer Killings ,...0.50
Platinum Killings , , ,,...1.00
Teeth Cleaned S0.00

TDUTIl BXTRAOtElt WITUOVT PAIN
rto Yhen othtr worn js uratrta

Uy our new sjst,em ot painless dentistry,
used by us atone. Our success Is due to the
high-grad- work done by our expert, gentle-
manly operators.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Cprner Park and Washington Sts,

Ovor Uoyal Bakery, Portland, Or.
largest and best equipped Dental estab-

lishment In the world; SO etflrea la United
Btates. Open Sunday, 0 to 1. Dally until .
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